
to arrest time

the sIadow ofthree. Webhave cormltterfacrith. ff* Mas been condect edfor
OlMsnêoof )«m. Our answer bas been to
deny t. weiesddoubIe ives; we areha.ed
(If recognized) andl then juded for hatrng

bterly tthe ufale weghof uf

bearitifui and l ovfng experiences of our
lives have ta 6e kqp secret; and the lies wve
five make us ~wry andl coldI»

Mary Melp'
Mr Meip recalis the force of that

initial questionh Her frlend, the literaty
crifik EdMumi Wilson, asks lier in, an
offhand way;, "Yot're really a sort of
lesblari, aten't lo?"Something black anti
face"a ars before Mary. She felt suf-
focated; she denied the question: ',«
wouin t say ýthat." She- left Edmund's
houséAndsuffeted through an Intolerable,
sleeplm snight.

NUr was livng wMt a womnan at that
tîiebutshe bai'not, admitteti ber

é.. t~. r--wLesbianisrn (even ta berself) wlth wbat she
tdMwUI P calta "dihe proper ccnvition,.

"It is the work of a lifetime ta
rcnime lfe>s prisons," Meigs writes atr Guiterage 1In Lily B&iscoe: A Self-Portrait.r~~~n h«r - - wlth tbe fctional oFOLK. COUNTRY, BLUES ih hfitnerof phy br if. ete

wlth"Me" Fletcher tend ,nstrucorà) Uphhou t5Mi,,lke il u eeds i
WKrimr f the wkly Edmonton Journal .arresting fimne.' 4eig rset e
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Ednmnton Folk FestvW Me Foihsrhm 0 Melgs .nmîh hvere1ented to e
pedfMn d ith V&W Stn ogrs çikmdema ne me " hftefully

râoe bcàu"e hewas born a
,girl. She liveti a sheltereti andi sexless

-~E tAi N@WI Ehlgwd. Her famiIy was Chritin,

Stwas expected tofow thepoe anî
onSMMin mm 'W àrs u~ dWYS etishe veered from bher îamity's (andi

- <socetyS) expectations, and she chose "ta
tu or10 O*- lm isten to (ber) own voices." She vowed taInot mnarry, ami tta set forward on ber twa

Advanced Course Includes: liflong tasks: ta becomne an artist, and ta
1)1 %rIdù sM )oe nê overcomne ber shamne. Her decisions Ieft ber
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now (though l ot forwomnle,- womien who
put on nfid. forgsd matIcies as soon as
they are boni are thbu lt -not ta feel the
wetght of convention as much as men."t

1Meigs does not clnlmo ea voie for
1 an oly spea authçoritativlyfor

mye_ ,btL4ly griscoe ilswith
conictonswhkch could be appte2~univer-

Het tulit arlsin froiiVler Lesbianism,
lier shame - andl self -deprecation as a
woman artist and lier sotit'de wlthin a
repressed anâ- wiswerving Christian family
Iead you ta see that women and honiosex-
uals everywhee (and invariably) face a
lietare otlrprisonment.

"I1 arn cy..t scpe"writes Melgs.
Lily Briscoé Itself is ai release for Mary
Meigs. She creates lier self-portrait In-
timately'- as a letter fromý a f riend ffight
be. Each chapter works as a whôle. if yo u
couid make hier book a painting, yo~ would
find bier fritinds;-farily and -loyers, h et art,
letters, lier love for birds, plants and the
earth, clustered within bier own image.
Perbaps bier book cornes closer torfelizing
lier canvas self-portrait which always
eluded lher,

More than anything else, Meigs'
friendships with Barbara Deming and
Marie-ClaireBiais* veMelss"the niost
solid reality of life." Dmnwoi aha
activist and a wrîter,affirmsthe elements of
earth, ani a hope fui communion of
womnen and nmen. "if men don't become
more like womien, they wiII destroy aur
planat," says Demlng. For Canadian wtiter
Blais, the Most in-portant quality of life

which affected Meigs, is bier coeur. When
Meigs fitst met Biais, she recais, "I feit the
years droppinit off and wmngs seeming to
gro rm my heels and shouiders."

=111ty as liberating is Meigs' ultimate
outpouring, - the reelation, of bier
bomosexuality ta bier twin sister Hester.
"The end of silence for a iiomosexual;*even
if it is erided b the breakini boose of anger,
is suhaninbrlatJnq experience thaît Itis
wc>rih the pain of berng out in the open."

LilY Briscoe traces one wocmn's
awareness and acceptance of hier self
throuh lier 'altemations of hope amià
despair." Mary~ Meigs rmakes Important and
wise observations acut love and primitive
emotions, about homosexuality, about
womnen, about art, andl about a white,
Christian,rnale-domi.nated Society.

But Lily Briscoe is flot so.- much an
analsls of Society, as it is a detaied and

crutstudy offt ne omn'slifebon task
of release. Meigs cannet be faultà for
using hier wili 7ta make bier own' life,"
because in that, she'succeeds ti arresting

the lives aI othets.

Ont.
erfected it.
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